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FREE Taster 
Sessions 
this  half  term 
for  young  people 
in  East  Leeds
 

October 202027-30 
 

“Getting involved has helped me experiment in ways
I hadn’t previously considered. It’s a really positive 
and creative environment.” Associate Writer,  Lorna   

 

I have enjoyed learning about broadcasting and being part of a group that creates 
something. My favourite moment was going live, nerve wracking but exciting!         Ibrahim

To find out more or to book a place, please contact; 
katy@headstogether.org / 0113 22 55 944 
Please provide your name, age, where you live and a contact number (for a parent or carer          
if you are under 18)  and we will get back to you with details about how the project will work.

Music
Tues 27th, Wed 28th & Thurs 29th / 1pm - 2pm / 11+ 
Interested in playing and making music? Want to try making somthing new? Join us in 
experimenting with digital rhythms and loops, put words to sounds and sounds to words,          
and find out about making music shows for radio.

Writing  
Tues 27th & Thurs 29th / 11am - 12noon / 14+ 
Writers are everywhere. And they don’t just write best-selling thrillers. Writers write  blogs, 
diaries, podcasts, film scripts, the stuff you read on the back of cereal packets, poems, teenage 
fiction, song lyrics, TV soaps, comics and video games. Interested? Come and try your hand.

Broadcasting
Tues 27th, Wed 28th & Thurs 29th / 3pm - 4pm / 11+ 
Learn the basics of how to prepare for and do an interview for radio, look at how to edit audio 
and how to help produce a live broadcast. Each day we will interview a special guest about  
Sports, Food and YouTube Channel Hosting.

Register your interest by: Friday 23rd October
If you have any learning needs, then please let us know so that we can make our 
courses more accessible for you.

Join us this half term for a series of free workshops as part        
of our Next Generation youth arts and media programme.   
There are 4 course options. Sessions will be 1 hour long and delivered online and at the end              
of the week  there will be a live broadcast, for our youth radio show and podcast, RED KITE.

We have a limited number of spaces for young people 11 - 18, so register your interest now.

“ ”

Tech
Fri 30th / 11am - 12noon / 11+ 
Want to learn about the tech behind a live radio show, podcast or the great sounding audio          
in video live streams? Join the tech training taster session.


